Psalm 137

[

1

By the waters of Babylon we sat dõwn índ wópt, *
when we remïmbïred Zöon.

2

As for our lyres, we hûng thïm †p *
on the willows that grow òn thít lînd.

3

For there our captors asked for a song, our tormentors cílled fõr mörth: *
'Sing us one of the sõngs õf Zöon.'

4

How shall we sing the Lúrd's sùng *
in a strìnge lînd?

5

If I forget you, â Jïr†salem, *
let my right hand forgït òts sköll.

6

Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth if I do nõt rïmómber you, *
if I set not Jerusalem above my hòghïst jùy

7

Remember, O Lord, against the people of Edom the day õf Jïr†salem, *
how they said, 'Down with it, down with it, even tõ thï grùund.'

8

O daughter of Babylon, doomed tõ dïstr†ction, *
happy the one who repays you for all you have dõne tõ †s;

9

Who tíkes yõur löttle ones, *
and dashes them agíinst thï rùck. ]

Psalm 138
1

I will give thanks to you, O Lord, with my whúle hóart; *
before the gods will I sông prîise to you.

2

I will bow down towards your holy temple and praise your name,
because of your lõve índ fîithfulness; *
for you have glorified your name and your word íbõve îll things.

3

In the day that I called to yõu, yõu înswered me; *
you put new strength òn m° sùul.

4

All the kings of the earth shall praise yõu, â Lùrd, *
for they have heard the words õf yõur mùuth.

5

They shall sing of the ways õf thï Lùrd, *
that great is the glory õf thï Lùrd.

6

Though the Lord be high, he watches ovïr thï lùwly; *
as for the proud, he regards them frõm ífîr.

7

Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you wòll prïsórve me; *
you will stretch forth your hand against the fury of my enemies;
your right hínd wòll sîve me.

8

The Lord shall make gõod hòs p†rpose for me; *
your loving-kindness, O Lord, endures for ever; forsake not the work õf yõur hînds.

8

Psalm 139
1

O Lord, you have searched me oût índ knùwn me; *
you know my sitting down and my rising up; you discern my thoughts frõm ífîr.

2

You mark out my journeys índ m° rósting place *
and are acquainted with íll m° wîys.

3

For there is not a word õn m° tùngue, *
but you, O Lord, know it íltõgóther.

4

You encompass me behind índ bïfùre *
and líy yõur hînd upon me.

5

Such knowledge òs tõo wùnderful for me, *
so high that I cannõt íttîin it.

6

Where can I go then frõm yõur spörit? *
Or where can I flee frõm yõur prósence?

7

If I climb up to heav’n, yõu íre thóre; *
if I make the grave my bed, you are thñre îlso.

8

If I take the wings õf thï mùrning *
and dwell in the uttermost parts õf thï sóa,

9

Even there your hínd shíll lóad me, *
your right hand hõld mï fîst.

10

If I say, 'Surely the darknïss wòll cùver me *
and the light around me tûrn tõ nöght'

11

Even darkness is no darkness with you; the night is as clear ís thï dîy; *
darkness and light to you are bõth ílöke.

12

For you yourself created my ònmõst pîrts; *
you knit me together in my mõthïr's wùmb.

13

I thank you, for I am fearfully and wonderfûll° mîde; *
marvellous are your works, my soul knúws wóll.

14

My frame wís nõt hödden from you, *
when I was made in secret and woven in the depths õf thï eîrth.

15

Your eyes beheld my form, as yït ûnfönished; *
already in your book were all my mïmbïrs wrötten,

16

As day by day thïy wïre fîshioned *
when as yet thïre wís nùne of them.

17

How deep are your counsels to mï, â Gùd! *
How great òs thï s†m of them!

18

If I count them, they are more in number thín thï sînd, *
and at the end, I am still òn yõur prósence.

[19 O that you would slay the wickïd,â Gùd, *
that the bloodthirsty mòght dïpîrt from me!
20

They speak against you with wickïd òntónt; *
your enemies take up your níme fõr óvil.
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21

Do I not oppose those, O Lord, who oppúse yùu? *
Do I not abhor those who rise ûp ígîinst you?

22

I hate them with a pïrfïct hîtred; *
they have become my own enïmòes îlso. ]

23

Search me out, O God, and knõw m° hóart; *
try me and examòne m° thùughts.

24

See if there is any way of wickednïss òn mó
and lead me in the way ïvïrlîsting.

Psalm 140
1

Deliver me, O Lord, from ïvòldùers *
and protect me frõm thï vöolent,

2

Who devise evil òn thïir hóarts *
and stir up strife all the dìÆ lùng.

3

They have sharpened their tongues lòke í sórpent; *
adder's poison is undïr thïir löps.

4

Keep me, O Lord, from the hands õf thï wöcked; *
protect me from the violent who seek to míke mï st†mble.

5

The proud have laid a snare for me and spread out a nït õf cùrds; *
they have set traps alõng m° pîth.

6

I have said to the Lord, 'You íre m° Gùd; *
listen, O Lord, to the voice of my sûpplòcîtion.

7

'O Lord God, the strength of m° sílvîtion, *
you have covered my head in the díy õf bîttle.

8

'Do not grant the desires of the wickïd, â Lùrd, *
do not prosper their wòckïd plîns.

[9

'Let not those who surround me lift ûp thïir hóads; *
let the evil of their own lôps fîll upon them.

10

'Let hot burning cúals rîin upon them; *
let them be cast into the depths, that they rise nõt ígîin.'

11

No slanderer shall prosper õn thï eîrth, *
and evil shall hunt down the violent to õvïrthrùw them. ]

12

I know that the Lord will bring justice for thï õppróssed *
and maintain the cause õf thï nóedy.

13

Surely, the righteous will give thanks tõ yõur nîme, *
and the upright shall dwell òn yõur prósence.
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Psalm 141
1

O Lord, I call to you; come tõ mï q†ickly; *
hear my voice whïn Ü crÆ to you.

2

Let my prayer rise before yõu ís öncense, *
the lifting up of my hands as the ïvenòng sîcrifice.

3

Set a watch before my mõuth, â Lùrd, *
and guard the door õf m° löps;

4

Let not my heart incline to any ïvòl thöng; *
let me not be occupied in wickedness with evildoers,
nor taste the pleasures õf thïir tîble.

5

Let the righteous smite me in friendly rebuke;
but let not the oil of the unrighteous anõint m° hóad; *
for my prayer is continually against their wòckïd dóeds.

[6

Let their rulers be overthrown in stõn° plîces; *
that they may know that my wõrds íre swóet.

7

As when a plough turns over the eírth òn f†rrows, *
let their bones be scattered at the mouth õf thï Pöt.]

8

But my eyes are turned to yõu, Lõrd Gùd; *
in you I take refuge; do not leave mï dïfónceless.

9

Protect me from the snare which thïy híve lîid for me *
and from the traps of the ïvòldùers.

10

Let the wicked fall into their úwn nóts, *
while I pass b° òn sîfety.

Psalm 142
1

I cry aloud tõ thï Lùrd; *
to the Lord I make my sûpplòcîtion.

2

I pour out my complíint bïfùre him *
and tell him õf m° trùuble.

3

When my spirit faints within me, you knõw m° pîth; *
in the way wherein I walk have they líid í snîre for me.

4

I look to my right hand, and find no õne whõ knùws me; *
I have no place to flee to, and no one cares fõr m° sùul.

5

I cry out to you, O Lõrd, índ sîy: *
'You are my refuge, my portion in the land õf thï löving.

6

'Listen to my cry, for I am brought vïr° lùw; *
save me from my persecutors, for they íre tõo strùng for me.

7

'Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give thanks tõ yõur nîme; *
when you have dealt bountifully with me, then shall the righteous gathïr írùund me.'
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Psalm 143
1

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and in your faithfulness give ear to my sûpplòcîtions; *
answer me òn yõur röghteousness.

2

Enter not into judgement wòth yõur sórvant, *
for in your sight shall no one livòng bï j†stified.

3

For the enemy has pursued me, crushing my life tõ thï grùund, *
making me sit in darkness like thõse lõng dóad.

4

My spirit faònts wòthön me; *
my heart within mï òs dósolate.

5

I remember the time past; I muse upon íll yõur dóeds; *
I consider the works õf yõur hînds.

6

I stretch oût m° hînds to you; *
my soul gasps for you like a thòrst° lînd.

7

O Lord, make haste to answer me; my spòròt fîils me; *
hide not your face from me lest I be like those who go down tõ thï Pöt.

8

Let me hear of your loving-kindness in the morning, for in you I pût m° tr†st; *
show me the way I should walk in, for I lift ûp m° sùul to you.

9

Deliver me, O Lord, frõm m° ónemies, *
for I flee to yõu fõr rófuge.

10

Teach me to do what pleases you, for you íre m° Gùd; *
let your kindly spirit lead me on a lïvïl pîth.

11

Revive me, O Lord, fõr yõur nîme's sake; *
for your righteousness' sake, bring me oût õf trùuble.

[12 In your faithfulness, slay my enemies, and destroy all the adversaries õf m° sùul,
for truly I ím yõur sórvant. ]
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Psalm 144
1

Blessed be the Lõrd m° rùck, *
who teaches my hands for war and my fingïrs fõr bîttle;

2

My steadfast help and my fortress, my stronghold and my deliverer,
my shield in whõm Ü tr†st, *
who subdues the peõplïs †nder me.

3

O Lord, what are mortals that you shõuld cõnsöder them; *
mere human beings, that you shõuld tíke thùught for them?

4

They are like a brïath õf wönd; *
their days pass away lòke í shîdow.

5

Bow your heav’ns, O Lord, índ cõme dùwn; *
touch the mountains and thïy shíll smùke.

6

Cast down your lightnòngs índ scîtter them; *
shoot out your arrows and let thûndïr rùar.

7

Reach down your hand frõm õn högh; *
deliver me and take me out of the great waters, from the hand of fõrïign ónemies,

8

Whose mouth spñaks wöckedness *
and their right hand is the hínd õf fîlsehood.

9

O God, I will sing to you a nñw sùng; *
I will play to you on a tïn-strònged hîrp,

10

You that give salvatòon tõ köngs *
and have delivered Davòd yõur sórvant.

11

Save me from the peril õf thï swùrd *
and deliver me from the hand of fõrïign ónemies,

12

Whose mouth spñaks wöckedness *
and whose right hand is the hínd õf fîlsehood;

13

So that our sons in their youth may be like well-nûrtûred plînts, *
and our daughters like pillars carved for the corners õf thï tómple;

14

Our barns be filled with all mannïr õf stùre; *
our flocks bearing thousands, and ten thousands òn oûr föelds;

15

Our cattle be heav° wòth yùung: *
may there be no miscarriage or untimely birth, no cry of distress òn oûr stróets.

16

Happy are the people whose blessòng thòs ös.
Happy are the people who have the Lord fõr thïir Gùd.
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Psalm 145
1

I will exalt you, O Gõd m° Köng, *
and bless your name for evïr índ óver.

2

Every day wòll Ü blóss you *
and praise your name for evïr índ óver.

3

Great is the Lord and highly tõ bï prîised; *
his greatness is beyond all seírchòng o†t.

4

One generation shall praise your works tõ ínùther *
and declare your mòght° îcts.

5

They shall speak of the majesty õf yõur glùry, *
and I will tell of all your wondïrfûl dóeds.

6

They shall speak of the might of your mírvellõus îcts, *
and I will also tell õf yõur gróatness.

7

They shall pour forth the story of your abûndínt köndness *
and joyfully sing õf yõur röghteousness.

8

The Lord is graciõus índ mórciful, *
long-suffering and of grñat gùodness.

9

The Lord is lovòng tõ óveryone *
and his mercy is over íll hòs cróatures.

10

All your works praise yõu, â Lùrd, *
and your faithful sïrvínts blóss you.

11

They tell of the glory õf yõur köngdom *
and speak of your mòght° pùwer,

12

To make known to all peoples your mòght° îcts *
and the glorious splendour õf yõur köngdom.

13

Your kingdom is an everlístòng köngdom; *
your dominion endures throughõut íll îges.

14

The Lord is sure in íll hòs wùrds *
and faithful in íll hòs dóeds.

15

The Lord upholds all thõse whõ fîll *
and lifts up all those who are búwed dùwn.

16

The eyes of all wait upon yõu, â Lùrd, *
and you give them their food in düe sóason.

17

You open wòde yõur hînd *
and fill all things livòng wòth plónty.

18

The Lord is righteous in íll hòs wîys *
and loving in íll hòs wùrks.

19

The Lord is near to thõse whõ cîll upon him, *
to all who call upõn hòm fîithfully.

20

He fulfils the desire of thõse whõ fóar him; *
he hears their cr° índ sîves them.
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21

The Lord watches over thõse whõ lùve him, *
but all the wicked shall hï dïstrùy.

22

My mouth shall speak the praise õf thï Lùrd, *
and let all flesh bless his holy name for evïr índ óver.

Psalm 146
1

Alleluia. Praise the Lord, O my soul: while I live will I príise thï Lùrd; *
as long as I have any being, I will sing praises tõ m° Gùd.

2

Put not your trust in princes, nor in any hûmín pùwer,
for there òs nõ hólp in them.

3

When their breath goes forth, they return tõ thï eîrth; *
on that day all their thúughts pórish.

4

Happy are those who have the God of Jacob fõr thïir hólp, *
whose hope is in the Lõrd thïir Gùd;

5

Who made heav’n and earth, the sea and all thít òs ön them; *
who keeps his promòse fõr óver;

6

Who gives justice to those that sûffïr wrùng *
and bread to thõse whõ h†nger.

7

The Lord looses those thít íre bùund; *
the Lord opens the eyes õf thï blönd;

8

The Lord lifts up those who are búwed dùwn; *
the Lord lõves thï röghteous;

9

The Lord watches over the stranger in the land; he upholds the orphín índ wödow; *
but the way of the wicked he turns ûpsòde dùwn.

10

The Lord shall rïign fõr óver, *
your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. Ällïl†ia.
[your God, O Zion, throughout all gïnïrîtions.]
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Psalm 147
Part 1
1

Alleluia. How good it is to make music fõr oûr Gùd, *
how joyful to honour hòm wòth prîise.

2

The Lord builds ûp Jïr†salem *
and gathers together the outcísts õf Ísrael.

3

He heals the brõkïnhóarted *
and binds up íll thïir wùunds.

4

He counts the number õf thï stîrs *
and calls them all b° thïir nîmes.

5

Great is our Lord and might° òn pùwer; *
his wisdom is beyõnd íll tólling.

6

The Lord lifts ûp thï pùor, *
but casts down the wicked tõ thï grùund.

7

Sing to the Lõrd wòth thînksgiving; *
make music to our God upõn thï lÆre;

8

Who covers the heív’ns wòth clùuds *
and prepares rain fõr thï eîrth;

9

Who makes grass to grow upõn thï mùuntains *
and green plants to sïrve oûr nóeds.

10

He gives the bïasts thïir fùod *
and the young ravens whïn thïy crÆ.

11

He takes no pleasure in the power õf í hùrse, *
no delight in hûmín stróngth;

12

But the Lord delights in thõse whõ fóar him, *
who put their trust in his stïadfíst lùve.

Part 2
13

Sing praise to the Lord, â Jïr†salem; *
praise your Gõd, â Zöon;

14

For he has strengthened the bars õf yõur gîtes *
and has blest your childrïn wòthön you.

15

He has established peace òn yõur bùrders *
and satisfies you with the fònïst whóat.

16

He sends forth his command tõ thï eîrth *
and his word runs vïr° swöftly.

17

He gives snõw lòke wùol *
and scatters the hoarfrõst lòke îshes.

18

He casts down his hailstones like morsïls õf bróad; *
who can endûre hòs frùst?
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19

He sends forth his wõrd índ mólts them; *
he blows with his wind and the wítïrs flùw.

20

He declares his wõrd tõ Jîcob, *
his statutes and judgemïnts tõ Ísrael.

21

He has not dealt so with any õthïr nîtion; *
they do not know his laws. Ällïl†ia. [they do not knõw hòs lîws.]

Psalm 148
1

Alleluia. Praise the Lord frõm thï hóav’ns; *
praise him òn thï heöghts.

2

Praise him, all yõu hòs îngels; *
praise him, íll hòs hùst.

3

Praise him, sûn índ mùon; *
praise him, all you stírs õf löght.

4

Praise him, hïav’n õf hóav’ns, *
and you waters abõve thï hóav’ns.

5

Let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd, *
for he commanded and they wïre crï-îted.

6

He made them fast for evïr índ óver; *
he gave them a law which shall not píss íwîy.

7

Praise the Lord frõm thï eîrth, *
you sea monsters and ìll dóeps;

8

Fire and hail, snõw índ möst, *
tempestuous wind, fulfillòng hòs wùrd;

9

Mountains and ìll hölls, *
fruit trees and ìll códars;

10

Wild beasts and ìll cîttle, *
creeping things and birds õn thï wöng;

11

Kings of the earth and ìll póoples, *
princes and all rulers õf thï wùrld;

12

Young men and women, old and yõung tõgóther; *
let them praise the name õf thï Lùrd.

13

For his name only òs ïxîlted, *
his splendour above eírth índ hóav’n.

14

He has raised up the horn of his people
and praise for all his fíithfûl sórvants, *
the children of Israel, a people who are near him. Ällïl†ia.
[the children of Israel, a people whõ íre nóar him.]
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Psalm 149
1

Alleluia. O sing to the Lord a nñw sùng; *
sing his praise in the congregation õf thï fîithful.

2

Let Israel rejoice òn thïir mîker; *
let the children of Zion be joyful òn thïir köng.

3

Let them praise his name òn thï dînce; *
let them sing praise to him with timbrïl índ lÆre.

4

For the Lord has pleasure òn hòs póople *
and adorns the poor wòth sílvîtion.

5

Let the faithful be joyfûl òn glùry; *
let them rejoice òn thïir rînks,

6

With the praises of God òn thïir mùuths *
and a two-edged sword òn thïir hînds;

[7

To execute vengeance õn thï nîtions *
and punishment õn thï póoples;

8

To bind their kòngs òn chîins *
and their nobles with fettïrs õf öron;

9

To execute on them the judgemïnt dïcróed: *
such honour have all his faithful servants ]. Ällïl†ia.
[such honour have all his fíithfûl sórvants.]

Psalm 150
1

Alleluia. O praise God òn hòs hùliness; *
praise him in the firmament õf hòs pùwer.

2

Praise him for his mòght° îcts; *
praise him according to his excïllïnt gróatness.

3

Praise him with the blast õf thï tr†mpet; *
praise him upon the hírp índ lÆre.

4

Praise him with timbrïl índ dînces; *
praise him upon the stròngs índ pöpe.

5

Praise him with ròngòng cÆmbals; *
praise him upon the clíshòng cÆmbals.

6

Let everything thít hís bróath *
praise the Lord. Ällïl†ia. [--- príise thï Lùrd.]
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